MARKINGS
The Newsletter of South Acton Congregational Church
Worship With Us!
Sundays at 10:30am
Child care is available and
Sunday School is provided
during the service. Our church
is handicapped-accessible.

June 3

Purpose-Full Living
Communion Sunday
Baptism of Mattias Lacroix

June 10 - Pride Sunday
Mark 5:21-43
Time for Healing

June 17

Children’s Sunday

June 24 - 9:30am

Summer Worship Begins
Rev. Amy preaching at
UCC Boxborough

PRIDE Sunday
June 10 is Pride Sunday! It marks our 10th
anniversary of officially
becoming an ONA
(Open and Affirming)
congregation and we
are planning a BIG celebration! The sanctuary
will be decorated in
rainbow colors, we are
planning special music,
and the Central Association of the UCC will be
coming to recognize
this milestone. So Invite your friends, neighbors, and family to this
worship celebration,
and remember to wear
bright colors or rainbow
colors. The church for
all people is celebrating
and it won’t be the
same without you!

JUNE 2018

From Amy
Beloved,
It already feels like summer! Last
Saturday, I took Josiah to the local
bicycle store so we could pick up a
helmet for all the scooter riding we
have been planning. Can you see
where this story is going? As we
headed into the store, he was just
too tired to walk the long distance
from the parking lot to the store.
Since the days of him asking to be
carried are slipping away, I usually
say yes and snuggle him close when
he asks. The store was magical.
There were all kinds and colors and
sizes of bicycles everywhere and
they needed to be seen and
explored. In less than a moment, I
looked over and he was perched on
top of an electric blue and orange
bicycle. In that instant, my breath
caught in my throat. He looked like
such a big boy.
Time is like that; we know it is
passing and yet it can catch us off
guard when we suddenly become
aware of how quickly it has passed.
Living in New England has taught
me that it is important to slow down
during the summer and enjoy the
days. Take a walk. Drink a glass of
iced tea on the porch. Stop and talk
to your neighbor across the street.
In Psalm 46, the Psalmist reminds
us, Be still and know that I am God.
Slow down from your busy life and
notice that God is present. It doesn’t
say that God is less present when

we are busy, instead that we miss
God’s presence when we are busily
scurrying through life. Stop. Listen to
your breath. Look around you and
see the gifts of life. No matter what
else is happening, there are always
gifts. No matter what summer brings,
God is present with us. Always.
Always.
As we slowly slip into “summer
mode” there are a few things in June
that you will not want to miss. The
book group will meet on June 7th at
7p. You are welcome. It doesn’t
matter if you missed the last
discussion. The conversation was
fun and lively and I had the best
time. Pride Sunday is June 10th
followed by a church-wide picnic. Are
you coming? We will celebrate! We
will celebrate! We will celebrate! Our
lives need more celebrations. June
13th is our monthly Vigil Against
Gun Violence. We will meet at 5p at
the corner of Main Street and School
Street. Children’s Sunday is June
17th and I hear our younger crowd is
planning a wonderfully, joyous
service. On June 24th, I will see you
in Boxborough at 9:30a. EEP! I might
have to actually set an alarm to
make sure I don’t sleep late.
Be gentle with yourself over the next
days and weeks. Take a few
moments to stop and notice and be
present with your life. Take a breath
and notice God is with you.
Rev Amy

Rev. Amy Lunde-Whitler is Senior Pastor at South Acton Congregational Church

From the Diaconate
The Deacons met on May 6th
to discuss matters related to
the congregation.
We discussed possible choices for
someone to replace Steve
Hadden as a deacon next year
as Steve has come to the end
of his term and decided not to
continue into another one. We
are all extremely appreciative
of all that Steve has done as a
deacon and know that he will
continue to be involved in
many aspects of the church in
the future.
We also discussed the Greeter/Welcoming training scheduled for May 20th after the service and made plans for the

SACC picnic scheduled for
June 10th, after our 10 Anniversary celebration of becoming an Open and Affirming
Congregation. The picnic will
take place at the Half Moon Hill
Co-Housing
neighborhood.
We also discussed the summer
plans for sharing services and
churches with the Boxborough
Congregational church as we
have done in past years.

(see below) or let me know at
DeaconChair@SouthActonCC.org or
by calling me at (978) 2643274
Respectfully submitted,
Peter Babcock
Diaconate Chair
Deacon

As always, please let your deacon (or any deacon) or Reverend Amy know if there are any
issues or needs you wish to
bring to the attention of the
deacons. As always, you can
contact your assigned deacon

Amber Klauer
Martha Rounds
Bob Van Meter
Judy Hodge
Laurie Thibodeau
Angela Aaronson
Steve Hadden

Last
Names
A&B
C&E
D, F & G
H thru K
L thru N
O thru S
T thru Z

Congregational Board News
Thank you to everyone who
was able to attend the Annual
Meeting this past Sunday. The
Annual Report was handed out
- there are extra copies at the
church if you would like to pick
one up. The committee reports
are very informative on what's
happened the past year at
SACC.

We
also
hope
you
have Sunday, June 10 on your
calendar, as SACC will be celebrating Pride Sunday as well
as our 10th Anniversary being
an
Open
and
Affirming
church! Following the service,
we will be having a potluck picnic at Half Moon Hill off of Central Street (near Idylwilde).

Hope you'll join us!
On behalf of the whole board,
Pam Rogers
Chair
Board Members: Sarah Bradbury, Jim Willis, Joan Fischer,
Russ Bosbach, Karen Voellman
and Peter Babcock

Missions and Outreach
There was a wonderful, nonrainy Mother's Day Walk for
Peace on May 13, and for the
third year SACC was there
complete with purple tee shirts
and a new purple banner proclaiming Peace Love Justice! Many who did not walk
did contribute to the Louis D.
Brown Institute to support Boston area families impacted by
gun violence.

The effort to raise our voices
against gun violence continues, with monthly vigils at the
intersection of School and
Main Streets on the second
Wednesday beginning
June 13 from 5 to 6
pm. Those wanting to make
new posters can meet at the
church around 4 pm.

Other active projects include
sewing for Days for Girls and
work on the Habitat for Humanity build at 45 School St. See
Judy McKendry or Curt Logee
to find out how you can become involved.
See Judy
Hodge with questions, comments or suggestions.
Submitted by Judy Hodge

SACC Helps Build Habitat
Homes in Our Neighborhood
On Saturday May 19th, seven members of SACC gathered right down School Street, to participate
in a Habitat Build Day. The picture shows your fellow SACCers after a very hard morning’s work
doing demo on one side of the duplex; Nate Berry, Joan Fisher, Peter Berry, Curt Logee, Bill Manning, Jim Willis, and Charlie Rogers (not shown) all participated, along with members from Acton’s
HighRock Church. This “interfaith day” was a real success, and Habitat wants to plan other Interfaith Build Days for this project in the months ahead.
We are indeed blessed to be able to help build
these two homes right in our neighborhood, and
thanks go out to our dedicated SACC crew for all
their hard work. Special thanks to Barbara
Coffey for providing cases of bottled water for us
to drink, and for the delicious chocolate chip
cookies we ate!
Once the demo is complete on both sides, the
task of rebuilding these homes begins. SACC is
scheduling another build day this summer, so for
those who are interested, please contact Curt
Logee for the details. This is a wonderful outreach for our church, and we look forward to
having other members of our church participate.

SACC Notes
Church Picnic!
We are having a potluck on Sunday, June 10 immediately following worship! The picnic will take
place at the Half Moon Hill Co-Housing neighborhood. Bring your favorite dish to share!

Second Sunday Food Collection
Please bring in canned and nonperishable foods
for our Second Sunday collection for the Community Supper Food Pantry on June 10. Soup, cereal,
canned fruits & veggies, pasta & sauce, tuna, peanut butter and jelly can be left in the green bin.

Visit with Amy
Stop by Boston Bean House Tuesdays through
June from 8:15–10am to visit with Reverend Amy.
Share ideas, concerns, or just enjoy the fellowship!
Boston Bean house is located at 102 Main Street in
Maynard.

Vigils Against Gun Violence
The effort to raise our voices against gun violence
continues, with monthly vigils at the intersection of
School and Main Streets on the second Wednesday beginning June 13 from 5 to 6 pm. Those
wanting to make new posters can meet at the
church around 4 pm. Wear your Peace Love Justice tee-shirts!

Cleaning Teams for June
 June 2: Bill Klauer’s Team
 June 9: Becky Hadden’s Team
 June 16: Marilyn Dow’s Team
 June 23: Pam Rogers’s Team
 June 30: Tom Porcher’s Team

A Letter to the Cleaning Teams
Hello all you wonderful SACC cleaners!
As you must know by now, cleaning SACC is much the same as it’s been for 25 years EXCEPT for
juggling times to clean between all the users of the church. There’s Saturday morning yoga class
from 8 to 10:30 am, Sunday evening traditional Indian dance class, Wednesday evening Mindfulness Workshop, and much more! So how to fit in a good cleaning each week? I feel your pain–I
clean, too. But it is mostly easy if we use the Calendar on the SACC website, southactoncc.org. Go
to EVENTS, BUILDING USE, and click on each item to see the times. Sometimes there are additional events not listed so click VIEW ALL EVENTS. My suggestion is this: Everyone get used to checking that calendar regularly. Team leaders should check it at the beginning of the week; all team
cleaners should check it again later in the week. It changes often but this technique should keep us
informed enough.
I hope you are pleased that the building is being used by community members. It brings in needed
dollars as well as appreciation for our lovely church. If we as a group can manage well with this, we
not only save our congregation something like $6000 - $8000 a year, but we also support our
church’s expanding position in the community.
Other topics on cleaning are trash, recycling, and refrigerators. Please continue taking the trash and
recycling if you can. Usually one member of each team can do this easily or everyone takes a little. I
am looking for a person to take care of the big recycling (Karen’s paper and the 2 white boxes for
plastic, cans, and glass). I would like it to be a person who is not on a cleaning team and who could
do it once a month. That would be perfect! Ideas???—please let me know. Refrigerators are often
filled with old food, needing to be thrown away. Try to remember to label anything that you use regularly with group and date. Otherwise, take stuff home. We’ll work on that message going out to all
fridge users, especially the Greeters.
As I think you know, our church is very clean. We do a great job and can be delighted in the team
cleaning method. Everyone has their own unique cleaning pet peeve and, thus, the place is spiffy!
Always report needed supplies or broken vacuum cleaners to me. Angela buys the supplies and Steve fixes the vacuum cleaners. (But do remember to check the bags before you use them.)
Have a wonderful summer! Our schedule is set until July 28. Karen will soon be sending out a new
schedule for August through July 2019. So thanks to you all, and special thanks go to Sallie
Brainard, Judy McKendry, Heather Morton, Nancy Tarquinio, and Curt and Jane Logee for joining a
team this year.
Becky

2018
Summer Worship Schedule
South Acton Congregational Church
Sundays, 9:30am

Sunday

Location

Preacher

June 24
July 1

Boxborough
Boxborough

Rev. Amy
Rev. Amy

July 8

Boxborough

Rev. Cindy

July 15

Boxborough

Rev. Cindy

July 22

Boxborough

Rev. Amy

July 29

South Acton

Rev. Amy

August 5

South Acton

Rev. Cindy

August 12

South Acton

Rev. Cindy

August 19

South Acton

Rev. Cindy

August 26

South Acton

Rev. Amy

September

Resume Regular Worship Schedule

Pastoral Coverage
As in past years, SACC will be sharing pastoral care coverage with UCC Boxborough
this summer.
June 18 – July 1
July 2 – 15
July 16 – 29
July 30 – Aug. 19
Aug. 20 – 26

Rev. Amy
Rev. Cindy
Rev. Amy
Rev. Cindy
Rev. Amy

Rev. Amy is reachable by phone: 281-744-3429 or by email: pastor@southactoncc.org
Sunday–Thursday and on Fridays and Saturdays for emergencies.

Rev. Cindy is reachable by cell phone: 978-204-0473 or email: cindyworthingtonberry@gmail.com Tuesday–Friday and on Saturdays and Mondays for emergencies. You
can also call UCC Boxborough: 978-263-7387.

Mon

June
Sun

Thu

7

Wed

6

10:00 A Stitch and a Prayer
7:00 Book Group
7:00 Metro-West Boston
Divorce Support Group

Tue

5

6:45 Mindfulness Workshop
7:45 Choir Rehearsal

14

4
8:15 Visit with Amy
3:45 Meditation Walk
7:00 NA Bridge to Recovery

13

10:00 A Stitch and a Prayer
7:00 Metro-West Boston
Divorce Support Group

3

12

5:00 Vigil Against Gun Violence
6:45 Mindfulness Workshop
7:45 Choir Rehearsal

21

10:30 Worship Service
12:00 SACC Annual Meeting
12:15 Deacons’ Meeting
5:00 Traditional Indian Dance

10

8:15 Visit with Amy
3:45 Meditation Walk
7:00 NA Bridge to Recovery

20

11

10:30 PRIDE Sunday Service 6:30 Cong. Board Meeting
2nd Sunday Food Collection
12:00 Church Potluck
5:00 Traditional Indian Dance

6:45 Mindfulness Workshop

28

19

18

27

17

6:45 Mindfulness Workshop

10:00 A Stitch and a Prayer
7:00 FOGES
7:00 Metro-West Boston
Divorce Support Group

26

8:15 Visit with Amy
3:45 Meditation Walk
7:00 NA Bridge to Recovery

25

10:00 A Stitch and a Prayer
7:00 Book Group
7:00 Metro-West Boston
Divorce Support Group

10:30 Worship Service
10:00 Prayer Shawl Ministry
12:00 Jr. Choir Rehearsal
5:00 Traditional Indian Dance

24
9:30 Summer Worship
12:00 Jr. Choir Rehearsal

8:15 Visit with Amy
3:45 Meditation Walk
7:00 NA Bridge to Recovery

For event details and building use calendar, visit www.southactoncc.org/events/

Fri

2

Sat

8:30 Therapeutic Yoga

30

8:30 Therapeutic Yoga

23

8:30 Therapeutic Yoga

16

8:30 Therapeutic Yoga
8:30 SACC Movers
11:00 Scrapbook Workshop

9

8:30 Therapeutic Yoga
8:30 SACC Movers
10:00 Meditation Retreat

1

8

15

22

29

